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North Carolina hews.
w.

Ti
i .ConCTess-T- he Georgia. BilL

fT- h- Knfi worked Tiard all day Tuesday and
nearly all night on the Georgia bill. At about
midnight the DM was passea, w ihowiuSuu.
amendment j stricken out, and . the Pomeroy
amendment,1 declaring Georgia again the Third. j

Military District, its present government pro-

visional, and providing for an election in Novem-

ber next, was inserted. This isja defeat of the
Bullock party, but at the same time it is a severe
blow...to tne nopes oi me uanu vu tvwuow- - j

tion had come to an end. The House pofetpoued f

actiou A, the Georgia bill filj 5th May
1k Uoae seems to i engage in noining puii

contested election and Uriff discussions. The j

contested election cases; ot'j course go one .way.

The majority usually make a great show of im-

partial justice in allowing the weaker side todis- -

cuss tne matter, tmc mey ihcm bj ""'
t1.n.su-lv- p m in admit a democratic contestant .

no matter how the evidence tends. Ihe casej tt evidence was elicited going snow innt
now-unde- r consideration is that of Sypher. ot. pHroad bonds, endorsed by the State of GJeor-Iuisian- a,

against St. Martin. The actual vote j,; were offered by outside parties to secure the
in the election! resulted in 4,280 for Sypher, volcs 0f Senators against the Bingham Amend-republica- n,

and 18,679 fir St Martin, democrat; tcnti j Other witnesses .have been subpoenaed.

"tr

Death ltd tire Dearest Closest Clings.

Snggfttd the IhatK of Mr$. S. F. rtter$on.

Death found tier waiWngrobes of peace and glad

' p ness on ly1 A--
lt-n lAWi tranquil mornShe had beeh, . , . L- - j JAni (tod!i besrnn

uun -

tV?1 yn inn itiHahk! ir.i "Alas! the loved

goue." .. i
Cold silence waps the erst gay vallej since
E'en the gl4 sD of biniB b' Hwen ,B merc 8cnr

To charm I hie utl ear seems darkly blent - j .

With notes of woe o erflne iar weiata
"Love not too weir'-dea- th to i the dearest closest

! clings. :

The tender bible may droop upon the mother's breas- t-
She weeps but! in the Hour oi sore uiaircsn
Turns to othte smiling cherubs and seeks rest ;

She would not kw til hW ior in one small crave.
When lisping brattlera "live from sorrows' depths to

j save i

The child is gine wi ,1 4M and sad as wild,,
dentil-Struc- k childA weeping iuu

a r J,rnN slmrAT dole tbe while.1

R,or frail fli.wera fade nijon that tufted plot
mi i i i Li-- ,':J,. fA lunnvt'i fnrimt. "

: P I 1 .!' - :l!t
N6t so, Alas! the noWe friend no rudely torn

That so much goodness, purity and truth has flown.
Her sphere tuav not be filled all the valleys of the

Hold none who soothed a Sorrow with eo gentle hand,
I

.
' tL. t

All yielded .homage to her winsome ways
hir lovs of ehildhood tlavs

Naught could breathe! but words of honest praise
High privile f mine to Irst herjconnsel wise j

-- Be hopeful fever look upward lo the skies." j

The timid nlrslinggaineit fresh cournge in her arms,
By magic art its wandering faucy duly charmed
Coy maidens by loving confidence disarmed
Familiar ertiwa friend congenial found i

E'en age its leaden cares to kindly ears unbound.

Breathe softly winds jabove her silent bower of rest,
And dew-tippe- d flowers of Spring ahe loved the best,
Form starry garlands o'er her pulseless brcast4 .

And when deep devotion the pleading spirit stirs.
Pray ' grace to leel ia i ueatn iaiiu caim aim ueey

as hers. i ii i
-

Charlotie, N. C, December 1st, X8C9.

TIakk : .KiiBBERy;. Columbia.. S. C: April
IS. The viult of Scott4 Williams & Co.'s bank-in- r

house was onened on Saturday night and
850,000 or 60,000 in money 'carried off. One
of the party! beingj as is supposed, too mucn in
toxicated, w as left in a closet. . Several thousand
dollars in s iccie; oh special deposit, is included
in the los. The bank loses, it is supposed, not
more than j?20,000,j the balance being divided

uiuiTiuuuiw.. tUiliUll; piaic i

Whei ever an1 enterprise or project, is placed
under the direction of nien of laijr ability and skill iu
the particular department they hre called to take in
charge, we invariably look tor the same or a similar
degree of suc cess. The additional element, which ia
never absent when marked am) unusual success is
attained, is t lie possession, by those who conduct the
enterprise, o 1 a reniArkable deg-e- e of perseverance
and pertinac ity which! they make use of in pushing
ttie business under. theircharg. We are greater
believers in the efficacy of iudouiitable perseverance
tbau in the jower of so-call- genius: and much of
what is. attr buted to tha mysterious influence, is
nierely the n itural result; of years of patieut and un-

interrupted foil. Men are too often discouraged at
IUe threshold of success. i We have seen rcmarkiible
instances of the quality .which we may call perse-
verance not overcomje byj difficulties. Almost every
one who reads" these ilines can1 recall enterprises
which .have been made successful only by the

pei'seTerance ot its '

j Tliia subje:t has been forcibly brought , before our
mind by the examination of tw chart, prepared by
the editor of j one of i oiir leading insurance papers,
exhibiting a 'ynopsis of the business of all the life
insurance coinpaniesj during the yjear 1 8UU, conipilcd
from their ctictal retuni o the;iw'Tork Insurance
Departments Our alttenti6u has-bee- more particu-
larly drawn o the Equitable'Life Assurance Society
of the Unitet States now the forkuiost life assurance
company .in the country, j There! are about onejain-dre- d

audjuft; ' corporaitiona engaged in th0 business
of assuring 1 res, in the tjjnited States, and we .have
been intres cd in bbserting the steady progress
which has be 'n made by the, company iu question to
the leading p ace among them nil. During the' first
year of this eompaafy,) in I8tiOJ.it was the li3i, in
point-o- f anni al new jbasiness, among thewholi ; in
1861 It was t ic 8th ; W 1862; an4lS03'it was the 7tl ;

iu 18G4 and I htV it wa!s the (ih ;j in it ww? the
4th : in 15m'57 it was tlie 3d ; in 1868 it was the 2d ;

in 18H9 ic wa the.FiKSTj havpngin that year done
more bnsiness thaii'aay life insurance company in
the worhL an 1 f wr-l- lnillions of dotl.--i rs more ithan
the company

ITtext .Mji...inltlie scale. Fuch uninterrupted
broirress sand such maiked fcopitla'ritv are. the best
.evidences thltf. there are essential characteristics
which deserve.'llv commend the eomwinv to the
iiatronag? of jthe public.' Burroughs & Sprirgs arc
the reuts ml

- -
v- - it.-

t ri - i i i"i--r
i ti.tii - .nr l: . t

Just reCeivL-- a Ik rye i lot off splendid Molasses
at i A. 11. MS1-E- & BRO;S

ard!i! Lard!
LBS' l'URE LEAF LAUD in--

tubit just receijed at
April 18, if7tt U. NIS BET & BROS.

wilson; & black,
' ' ' ' 'i .; ' ('

-- .,

i t i i ? ' !

Have now in (Store a larire and complete stock of
K Pure: brbx, Medicines;"

rinf. Oils
:lye Staffs, 1'eifaTneries,
I lavorin Extracts, Spices, Ac.i

ALio.la larce stock of

Window Glass; Putty, White Dead,
And everything keptjii a farst-ula- ss DlitU STOUJti.

(All of the ftjove artieleS will, be sold very low, as
they hare b eu bought since the late deulme id
prices. - ! ;,.. jj

il f '.l'ii'1' "

We invite oiir friends aijd the-publi- c generally to
rive n a callJ , I H WlLisON &. BLACK.

April 18, 1370.

Dissolution.
T ri o naWnftJein Ii flfnf tA ia: sviottnr 1At wn Jl . A.L

ELUOfTj an ! jbllS I. iKLMS. under the style of
tI i pi i KifT i-- (n i.,j,'l,t vl.. ':Uiiil bv
mutual conseijtJ. Al ( ELLIOTT Withdrawing.

rersoitai inulHited 16 jus will confer a favor by set-

tling at once, i and those having iclaims against the
concern should preseiit them ltd X- - ri-''i-o.

who continue the Grocery and Provision Uutfiness
at the olci staiii formerly occopied'' by Boyd A Moody,

- , J. A. ELLIOTT,
: - M J

. JOHN I. ELMS.

a Tn'liL;n fsUm'thi firm1 of J. A. Elliott Si

Co., i rettrrn t&apks for the liberal patronage be-

stowed opon and ast a continuance
of the saiae td my former partner. '

': t I
- .! J. A. ELLIOTT.

:;;;;:. .,,.(- -
-

.f.i-ii-;-
!;!

'-
'

; JE I will i'e pleased I'd- see ray old friends and
acquaintanceslat JOHN I ELMS'; Store.

' P"1 8 9 f' w
y 1 w ' LMS

Whitovllle jWino (Company
. At YhherU!e, Columbus, Co., X. C. j
'

We are fhe Lie Agents in Ibis place for the sale
of their celebrated Scnppernong TVines, Vintage
1868, and willSseli it at; manufacturers' prices. Yi

:i unnliiltera.ied- - and for Medieinkl
purposes it is inrivaled wherever it has been intro- -
duced. Give t a trial.

Anril 18. 16X0. GRICR k ALEXANDER.

sir ; nd, air ; yes, papa ; no, papa
no, thank you; good night; good morning. 'nn bI.i nt terms.uu O

"Clean faces, clean clothes, clean buoci
clean nails, indicate good breeding.

Never leave your clothes about in

its nlace. .'
- Knock before entering a room, and never U

with vour back to the company. T

Always offer your seat to a lady 6r an 0ij

Never put your feet on cushions, chain

CWI.. 4 . . ...
Never overlook any , one .whenf readiD.
riting, or talk or read aloud when ether.

fc

reading.
iNever taiK or wnispcr at nieetmgaor

places, anu especially m piMie room,
onit una ia BinsMUO' or TllMvin? the Tiann

11a rnrfiil tn ihinre no one'a feAHnr V

kind remarks. Never tell tales, make facet, &5
names, ridicule the lame, miniio the unfortniut.
r.nf omol tn InRprta birda or animal. .. '
UVI w ww - M

Study the commandments,' and; faithfully Eti
up to them, j '

. I

I Have a Terrible Congh.
' You need not have it long; go to your Drutf;-aa- d

get a bottle of DR. TUTT'S CKLEBRAltJ
EXPECTORANT, it will soon cure you. Jt U d.
geroua to neglect Coughs. This valuable" prepr.
lion rtay be found iu every village and hamlet ia u
South and Wesf. .

April 25, 187a 1

Ss M. h. McCO R KLE, E , of Catii
ZATZJ. " county, is recommended ti tht C.

"Bervutive Candidale lor Congress from tbe Cth Dl

trict of North Carolina.
April 18, lo, u. MASf VOTERS.

ffe p BARRELS CUBA MOLASSES.
mj ik) uarreis r. v. iuuusaci,

,.1.1 itor taie bym
STEXIIOUSE, MACAU LAY 4 CO.

Yarns and Sheetings.
'12 Bales Yarns and Sheetings from . different s,

for sale at Factory prices, by
V . - , I5TEN HOUSE, MACAULAY k CO.

Baltimore Bacon.
12 Ilhds. Baltimore Bacon, for tale by
j ' STENIIOUSE, MACAULAY 4 CO.

April 18. 1870.

New Hardware Store.

Mclaughlin & waiter brem,
r

Wholesale and Retail Dealere in

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
'

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY,
turner Trade and Trg'n StreU.

Under Mansion Jlouse,

CHAR IO tt n, w. c.
JOE Mc LAUGH LI!?,

April 18, 1870. j ' WALTER BREM. -

Land For Sale.
Ttv virtue of ft Decree of the Superior Court f

Uonimrir nuniv. I will selL at tiublio auctioDU

the highest bidder, at the Court House door in tU

City of Charlotte, on Tuesday the 24th day of M17,

lt70, that valifable Tract of LAND belonging to Vm.

Wallace, deceased, lying on the Atlantic, Teunewr
& Ohio Railroad, about 8 miles from Charlotte, co-

ntaining about lt0 Acres. About one-ha- lf of th

Land is under cultivation. The above Land will U
sold subject to the widow's dower,

Terms Nine months credit with interest from

date, with boud and good security. -'.

JANE WALLACE,
Administratrix of Wm. Wallace, dec'J,

'
, April 18, 1870 bwpd

: State of North Carolina.
Wittkowsky & Kintelsw. The Lincoln Iron Company.

Attachment Claim for $103:1 52 dae by Account and
on, two non-accept- Dills. .

The Defendant is notified that Warrants of A-

ttachment have been issued in this case to the Sheriff!
of Mecklenburg and Lincoln counties, and levied on

the property of th'e Defendant, and with the Sum-

mons are returnable before the Superior Court of

Lincoln county, ajfth Court House in Lincoluton, on

the4th Monday art er the 4th Monday in September.,
1870, when aud where the Defendant is required to

appear aud auswer the complaint. !

V.lTlKOWSkY k BINTEL8.
AnrM4. 1870 ' '! - lf-v- w "

In Common Pleas County. of Lancaster, S.CC

Mary 1. Kirkland, as Administratrix of the
: of Thomas J. Withers, deceased, I'laintilf, agatmt
' Thomas K Cureton, as surviving Exeeutor of tb

Will of Thouias"Cuicton, deceased, Defendant;- -

1 summons. : i

.To Thomas K. Cckkton, Defeudaut above ntmed.

You are hereby summoned and required to an-

swer a complaint entitled as above, which has bet
filed in the otfiee of the Clerk of the Court of Com-

mon Pieas for the aforesaid County of --Lancaster,
copy of .which, with a Summons endorsed thereon,
has'been mailed, directed to you at - your residence
in the City of Charlotte. N'orih Carolina, and loerv
a copy ot your answer on the subscribers at tbeir
rHi within tupntr diivs niter the service of this

i Summons .00 you, exclusive of the day of service.

If you fail to answer lue complaint wumn iui ui
the PlaintilT will take judgmcnl against you for the
sum of Twenty Thousand Dollars.

SHANNON & BROWN,
Plaintiff's Attorney.

Lancaster C. II., S. C, April 8, 1870. f lK-ej-w

Spring Stock, 1670.

S . B . ME A CHAM,
Wholesale and Retail dealer in

' ?
BOOTS AND SHOES, HATS AND CAT'S,

Leather, and Shoe FindingSf
'fl(trXK&, RUBBER BELT1SO, f.

National Dank Building.
April 11, 1670 2m SIGN TiKASS BOOT--

T. 8. Those indebted to S. B MEACnAM will
plfu.se cilj and settle. If they cannot pay all, a part
will be acceptable.

7

FOU SALE ATu P. SCAUR'S,
Wholesale and - Hotail ' Druggist,

A large supply of :.

WHITE LCAIN
Of various bran Js, received since the decline ia
prices. ALSO,

Puro Flax-Sc-ed . Oil.
' for rainting...

Pure Strait's and Tanner's Oils,
SPINLE ' .! '

LARD and
SrERM OIU

ALSO, a fresh supply of No. 1

Kerosene Oil, i
OOW FOR CASH.

April 11;1870.:;;; . -

1 r "Wall Paper, j

t A full supply of Wall Paper of the most fathioa- -

able styles cau be fouud at the
i . ' CITV BOOK STORE.

Frames! Frames I !

Frames of all styles and sites, just received at tb
, I . . . CITY UOOK. STORE.

' : Novels, School Books, &c- -

Lt Novels, School Books, ic, coovtaotly 01
fit ltxik Store.1 A thm y ... . v--.t

Ai.rilll. 187U. WADD uirw.

i Geri S.iD Ramseur.
J, Li d " beautifullym L t K ? n

audi romantically situated within sight of j the
Blue Ridge, las, an honor! which we believe no

other Southern J town that of being the birth-

place of two' Confederate officers of high rant
Major Generals Hoke and Kamseur were both

born there. I The latter, though a communicant

in the Presbyterian Church, lies buried" injthe
Episcopal i grave-yai-- d at Lincolnton. ,A cff?
and beautiful mUuVent has been erected
memory bv his brother-in-law- , David Sehebck
isn. It w the- work of Mr James Tiddy, f

Charh'tte.'a gallaut soldier, who lost a foo at
fiettvsburk- - I On one side of the mouumenijs
the inscription :

Malvern Hill.
Seven Pines,

Chancellor8ville,
jiuie liuu,
Wilderness,

Spottsylvania,
llichmoud,
Lyjichburg,
Kejrnstown,
Winchester,
Cedar Kun, .

Maj. Gen Stephen Douson ItAMSEUtt,
i Born May. 31stJ 1837, f '

' Mortally wounded at the battle of
: Cedar' Creek on the 19th

:'- y I 1 I October, and iWj
! Died cm the iOth October, 1864.:

j On the opposite side is the simple and tmich-i"- cr

sentence i jA good soldier of Jesus Christ."
Southern Iloqie

' ,!

Vensreance of a Disappointed Lover.

A vounsr who! has been stopping Atith
r.fivprnnr llahdiblnH's fami 7 at Morristown,' N.
J.. was redentlv attacked by a young man Irom
ljrooklyn.'jwHo attempted to kill her. i It seems
that ho was engaged to th yoiiug man, and iad

1 visit's from1 him at! her father's house in.
. , f filia l, i p..!. :ofltiHtTlt Zii rinr unci ffr;tifitit ;i ri v i.: Ljit. lcijuiutivrii iui" ,r T 1 , 7 j.. .l.i :

oravery. Lllie iiauginer auu npr iuici; iikivi-i- i r iu
the highest circle. J 1 he wedding day drew near,
and the coup3e wereto all appearances, happy.
Apartments were fitted up uuder the paternal
roof at th4 cpsl! ofSG,000.j Great preparations
were made1 fur the wedding, and invitations were
issued. Two days before I the day fixed upon,
the young lady discovered that her promised
husband, ujltljouigh'ji ujiao off excellent family and
b;.rV' ronii'tutio w.-i-s si nettum with wboui khe
.mil.l n.t n,,iifnt tn live and filitt broke the eu

VV U tvj. ! vv' T . . i
i j i L :

-- asreuient at bnce, and ordered her suUor neiverhr"" r TV 7 T . ; V j. 1

ro appear before her again, j liut he did.appear,
begging, hery .jo uiarryJhimJ ' Upon her rtpeated
relnsal he atptedtptab her. Sue4, ied

fSfflltSXtion. and went to Morristown to visit the family
of Governor lthndolph. Iter isuitor by some
ipti. lftariied Iher whereabouts, aud presented
himself at the c oor of the Governor's mansion a
few days ago and demanded adajissioni Having
seen him apprc aching, the lady gave ordcrk to
bar tho dobra. lie attempted to force an en-

trance, and finally,1 it is stated, fired it the lady
through the window, i lie is said to have been
eeeu, sincei this occurrence j lying in wait for sher
iiearj the house!, and a guard has been stationed

'Ou the irrouudsl to Rapture him if possiblc.-fi- V
V. Telegram

The
:

Choiclx and State i Trouble in Spain- -

i ii I ' .

Our latest pi ws from Sp?iin shows that the
situation 'is bee imiiir more jand more sharplylde--
fiiied as between Church and State. It is well
known that the bishops huve not yet accepted
the facts of thq revolution; and that this fact
has given birtli to one of the livelicbt- questous
of the hour id he Peninsula. Rome has had to
take'the hiatier itito cousidbratiou. Rome of
course, against (the revolution. It is only a few
days since th$ pauisli bishops received iustuc-- i

t:ous Irom jRouie foi bidding them to sign the new:

coustituiiou. I Later we have learned that Priui
1 . IL, .. X. t l.r. ..f t .i f tt 1 1 Itl i r. l miutf

bisfiop: must decide finally "yea or
" reservinir itself the.U;,V the "(ivprnmeiit to

'ri.rl-i- tn Hp:tl with tho malcontents as it1' may think
fit! A despatch of a stiil later date has it that
the repubhcujis of bpaiti, now a jowerful party, i

.t . - . .i.: 'ri..... iare on tncisiue oi j run iu .mis matter : xiiry.
. . il. .. i i . !l-- 3
jiUMrt on tne sejparaiiou oi tuurcu auu.ciaie f uu
advise tne "uVerumcut . to aenort to jiooie an
pr;Cbts and bisliopl who prove ref'actory. This j

vve t liirilc, is tiouud and sensible '"advice, 'and' we
,pe I'rimj will have the pluck to it. In

Sptiu .above jail countries ron the face of ;the
earth, the priest 4 aud bishops arc" i stumbling
I. lucks in the! pathway of progress With the.

' rctiuhlicaus at therr hat k, btrrauo (IIIU....A J'rlm
couiu;audi'ur as thev do' the uniouisis aud the
progresistais, rah have no ditSculty in sweeping
aside th4e li-i- i

Gicncat-- uarrjers..; Jretid thenii to
liotue, say : we. J So lofiir as the French tidbps
L .i jji.iu., lit,!;:.- - kn u c.A'.'...v.i .li

tneLi . rreiicnt-- t. Jiru psjfchal) he i!'recalled and Victor
zzini shall be" matter of the eapi - 1

a iirtithor Snaiu uor ativi uiner i

naive intich further trouble with
tvi iestcrattJ ssi leanwhile Spaiu cannot do hcttcr
tlinn tha nriests and bishons to Home. SAV

Y lierudi

t0f In 1867! the salaries of the South Caro- -

liiv State 4fiiceU a'nd judges amounted to ?30,- -

00 This year they amount to 51C7'J800." Un
der this liei:oj the cost ol the btate government is
wrc tJiftM trttlcd in dure. yttr. The Charleston
A' a.--ks jthe jaxi pyers to mark this! lut
unfort u natpl y ; the uou-tax payers do the voting
in South qar.jlina. ' 1

A peculianty of oysters is unknown to many
Thunder &our$ hiilk aud kii Is oysters, j 1 ou may
ln:id a vefsel to ltsi utmr.st cajiacity, start lor
market, and cie roUud clap of thunder will kill
every oyster

. i:

in 'the, vessel iiiiuiediate'y. Pouiid- -

injr with an aii upim the dect ot a vessel wun
a heavy weight will kill every oyster that feels
the jar. i

". i -i. i j I

The Dry EMthI-Treatmex- t of Wouxds.
The Philadelphia 'Star" taysr Dr. Ilcwson, a

we'll known physician of ihw city, and an advo-
cate of "the drjr earth treatuieut of wounds,"
concerning! wh'ih there was each a lively discus--sio- n

some mouths ago, has continued this method
of treating won nds jwith very . favorable results.
In a late medical journal he cites a case of coui-pou- ud

fractur4 of the leg, th&Iimb being - kept
at rest by meami of1 sand bags. In the absence
of these dry ean h was substituted, which had
tbe effect of enti rely the offensive odor
of the wound j ;,ud its use was continued with
the most happy results; the 'earth waai , changed
every three or f )nr jdays. Again he states that

affected1, with which bad resisteda man scurvy
. ' t . ..-- ,

all other treatment was entirety cured Dy, Deinj
buried up to the neck in soil for about '20 min
utes. k f

j - CoBgressional and Washington Items' Mi

j M r Sawyer offered a bill prescribing the oath
of office for "participants5 in the rebellion, j not
disqualified by the 14th aiiiendment---pas8e- d4 It

the oath taken by Congressmen
whose jdisabilitiea have been removed. The bill
will practically relieve half a million and enable
a majority of the Southern' people to hold office.

j In the House after acting on a number of :pr-va- te

bills, a contest arose as to precedence;
amoug::tne contestants was Jiutler witli nis gen

cn,i jijabilitytheTariffbill was finally taken up.
;

" the HouRC, IJat,er' :introduced a resolution

abolishing the mcome tax. . .
j

; j

The1 Senate Jodsciary Uommitteej commeBcea
to-da-y to examine . witnesses in relation toHhe
alleged attempts to secure the defeat of jthe
ringham Amendment by improper means Three

.a.mmma AWMwinoa mill 1 1 uiiiiriniinuWll WUIC CAauiIiivv, p.- -
;

Mr prak introduced! the followin in I the
fenato as a JUin amenumenn auc uuntu

T'iro,ftpt
. each' State against domeBtic

' whenever it shall beshown to ;the
, guch vU(lence exist ; in

r ghall have p0wer to cnllreev'' " ' ,

this amendment."
if ... . r

i New Mexico will be admitted jthis session-ma- king

38 States. ! j r I'

Th new radical programme irulicafed by Sen- -

. ' t? member ofpm Mates, is assuming snnpe. A.
. .

the House is now drawing up a bi.'l to give jine
President power to send troop- - into any poruuu
t VnfAli;!vltrtPil rr.:irfiS WIIIKIIIi. waiting; lr

the call of the Governor 6r Legislature, I

T 'JMnvti,r,n ltirin Chief Justi
: , hr 01),JeUiiu a ago. the j

Za S irtr instil sfatpd that it ne
power J he! would hn lonir

n
egra-- ed. .

spiral
. , i

!

amnesty for all poll tea oflenceo. and that ne is, ;

. ..r r. r-- 1 ;

in pnua tv with all otuer citizens.ricU,suP-- n j
The Maachusetts Lrgislatnrede.eated female

suffrage by a vote ot 133 to 68.
;

; M

Ddaho decides that tobacco and qigar mu- -

facturer's bouds need noi be renewed on thejlst
day of May of.....i yea rj P-- idcd, ,be
of the old bond are deen .d ample aud he snre- -

tie g.1 and nafBcieut .. ;i :

.

j A jbiut resolution for the protection ot ,tlie
1'oKt-oihc- n denartment irom

.
snam DiuaeiS: Kr ,

r- -
' i,L IUiail contracts, passed. i

-
j Mr Thnyerintroduccd a bill for the collee ion i,

of debt's due the Government from Southern Kail- -

rf.d Corporations. I

r
' t

Beauties of our Legislature -- Collection; of
.'.Taxes.1" .'j-.!- !.(

WpJ dosire to call atteulion to the .followTn
conflicting sections iu the j"Act to --pro vide tor
the Collection of Taxes' passed i at the recent
session of the Legislature, to show how utterly
impossible it is for the people or the officers to
comply with the law. Our legislators were so

pii.moed iii dei'raudiDir the State bv huire i!-- - t-- o . ; j. . . ' i
railroad appropriations, !in purcliasing: peniten-
tiary hinds, and iu securjngi charters, and in (the
pahsag'e of acts for persopall ends, that questions
of real iiijprtance were eadlj nej;icct-d- . ! 'i'

Section-2- of the act Say$ "All taxes slial le
due on the first day of July jiu each year." Sec-tiu- u

27 reads ; Whenever the taxes shall be due
i

iind uimiiid. the Sheriff1 fchall idnicdiately pro
pt ed to collect them as l'oilows." i Here follows

i

tno usual authority to seize kind sell propcrtyj
jsow see the nrovisions o tms same act kkik- -

in" to a compliauce witl the foregoing sections :

Section 20. The County Commissioners shall
cause

1
i to be made out twor. copies cf the tax lists

of each town.-hi-p, as revised and settled by themj
. . . ' ...i. ' i i I

aceoidmg, loa lorm to ne iurmsneu 10 meiu uy

the Auditor oftheMatel Such form shall how
In 3it4'trint. rwilii)i:ii tWrnnmint due bv each jtaX
in y : v, j
payer! to the Stale and .1to the county,-- one of said ,

eopits phall remain in tlie ufhee of the; Cjerk.ot .

ti. ('i.iimiijssioiiers. the other shall be delivered i

to the Sheriff on or before t be echnt M'3 !u

. iu each' year. &c. M
i Section 2G. 1 he Sheriff in person or by deputy

coiiKUmtlw attend at Uie Court 'House of
hiseountv durinn the nuhdh lof SfTifcinhf-- for It he I

purpose of rceeiving taxes; he th Ul jiiso in like j

manner attend at least obe day after jthe seciiid i

Monthly of July, at Mm-- phice in jeacji tow nsLip.
of which twelve day notice hal be giveu I py
adverji sciuciit at three or n.ore public place in

the tuwuM::t 4 I' i

It, is hard to reconcile, thesa le?'--

tious, 'and the evident want uf atleunoii to btich

important matters is a rtflccth n ui on
tho members of I he Legiflatu e. i i j

laies stoh be due onjthei nrst ot J uly, and
rrlirnilun.. , iind iii.T.iiiil tho Sherilt sn tll unmed utter....r -- -.

. , ,
it proceea io coaeci. oy pczuie ur iuj auu. .r- -

Yei the ofiicial list need not come into the posses- -

siou uf the hcriif until .the, second .Monday 1
.... . . ...l ill. - .1 '..vuuiy. aim ne is nut tiquired w mu-n- u u nc

taxes until 1 11 .

i I'etiuired to force lie
.: 8uch are stm;6 of
under ihe "new older
Juurnut,

misrepresentations-- ' .
i

I The: bloody diatribe of Senator Morton, of Tn-iaua-

tho. U. 8. Cou2ress un ThuiMlay lasfi
i;Was ,ie 0r tiC most disuraceiul things ;t uat. naa
yet been perjK.'trate iu tho (lonressional hallsj
'lii,.s Senator, for tiartv iuiria-cs- i collected to--i

pilier alii the lics'ihat have fcerved, durinir the
j j.last fr year?, the selfish pnrpt-pc- s of the liiee

i"j,ri,i tduuder-hantin's- r adventurers in the SouihJ
allj pjlradcd them before; vongre.s. aud the covitvj

rv in a fit of sueiiiinr indiunatiun that would
lu,l thd nnn-.nfi-t- U believe that the South- ..- - i rr
was now nothing more tlian a bloody theatre, and
'a;i
i

hcr
i

neonle willing actors.i in the drama.
; It is

Vlalmed that this speech j was but the Soundiii

the key note" of th fail campaign for the:
Republican party, and that in this campaign the
great heroism which Mr Morton claims; as exist-- !

ing in Itbei South will be held op as a horrid
picture of the doings of the Democratic pjirty.i

f honest mind in the fcontn w.mia upnoid
j.nv iMvrleM men or lawless acts in cur : uiidM
but we hnve a right to cry put agaiust wholesale
persecution that is being dne by those who seek;
tmly political gain therefrom, j Au exchange
justly says: - , ,( f

i UA Senator .should hold himself above this
wretched demajroguism, j and should scorn to
pander to ignoble pacsions. Senator: Mortin;
would do more for his country and his own fair
fame if he! would leave tuch- - wretched offices to
low politicians and devote his talents and efforts
to the pacification of the country, and the restor-
ation of harmony and good fe!iiig.f .

1 r

A Suoojanos. The Mount Airy ews sug-at- a,

in order to avoid all the trouble of Con-venti- on

to nominate . candidate for Coofrws for

that Congrwionil District, that all hinds club

in and run brother Haines, Editor of the Old

North State. "I j

'

j !

g&-- Messrs CsoJler and Welch were in the
hating returned from ewCity on yesterday,

York City, where they report havinr seen Mr

Swepeon and made arrangements . with luni in

tMnird to the moneys in his bauds beloncin to

the Western Kxten-to- n. We learn that they
have secured in behalf of the Commissioners and

Directors of the Road, about two millions

nnelmmlrcd thousand dollirs, and that it will

doubtless bo sufficient to complete the Road to

the Tennessee line alon? the French Hmad,and
the Sooth-wester- n Extension to the Balsam tun-

nel StaMj.irtt 19A- - j ,

KiT For the benefit of tho Sheriffs of the
different counties we will state that the Com-

missioners of tho Penitentiary will receive con-Ttc- ts

who are sentenced tor four years or more.

RtiU'Qh Standard.
Is IT .not Stranoe? The. members of the

General Aseinblj of 'both prtiea will remember

that near the close of the sewku, a bill pawed

both Houses by a strong vote, compelling all f

Insurance Companies doing business iin this
State, not incorporated in the United States, to J

depit one half of their prcminms m t he iute j

t.. indcmnifT policy --holders. The bill never ,

reached the office, we learn, of the Secretary ot

State. What haa become of it ? IWs any one n
know ? The bill was engrossed and enrolled, it .
ii understood, but what became of it all ei wards

is a matter of doubt. litilel'jh Sentinel. "

. Sai Occurrence Ou Wednesday the sixth
"of April, 31iss Celia l'.obert. a youn lady living
with L--wii farmer. Ksn.. on G ibrielle's Creek,

Madison county, left home in the afternoon to
a

Tiiit a neighbor. At nightfall she bad not re- -
j

turned, and the family becoming aiarmco , ari..
was instituted, but without auectsa until Jnurs- -

day evening, when the lifeh ss b.,dy of the un- -

r..nnn:il rnrl rs found fioatuiL' lu a tall trap in , ,

Ivy River
' 7 " In her pocket was found an empty i

vial which had contained L;Jam,T. Mis .

Roberts had been known to purchase the h'"",
nuuiaiew wrea. prci.uu. r'',d,cates that ,he deliberately put an end to
xitence br dnnkins; tho fatal draught, and

f
. ?.CMP' .M- - I .. .!.... on ,h. bank

I

or the stream and bccon.h.g stupefied iby the j

druir fVll into the water aud perched. No mo-- !
. j. : u ..i;:. ...A , iko l

live lor SCI! aeMrUCllll can lc umii'i uj I

irlpndanf the unharr-- "irl JJir.cilU Citizen,
; a.! -

North CAROMS a Staik I-- aih:-.- t a meet- -

T?l . ,fair, uciu iinni""i-..- . I,

.... ,

a
- - -v.w-- viJU.,.u..uU..-- . r.

days uta.o which the Annual .r is lo Le held, j

.j lie umien liui.b v-- p v - -
attractive Fair heil, and offerihia the mt ... eer , i

indnceiueuta to thrf public nevt-- r
; bc.orc. .

rarticnlars wi 1 be given at M,u.e future day. .

Stuml'tnl. j
I

FlRE- - -- We regret to learn that on Siturday !

afternoon last, the tl welling cf Mr llarnsou ,

l ....... 4.1. ... a. 1 l.v , .
1 looker, near u viv't, vi.--. ...ir. j
fire. Ilia outhousca were ucarly all couuined, j

m . t. . 1. . 4'... 1 ... .4 I

ana me Hw is verj ueaj iui a nam ti j

man in the btraightened limes The fire was j

purely accidental, caused by ipnrks ir burning
paper from thc chimuey, falling upuutheih"iugle
roof. SaliJ'ury Kxomihfr. j

...... I,,. Lcr.l '
u ' . 4 , , . .i .

5-- UV reward twen ur mecrociamat ion oneriu'' ;.. ... .... t i ..
.--rrrst and delivery .M t.r.en uatson, .nruau

n arren and James loj;vrswlioeiejpcJ recently
from Johnston couuty'jad.'...fl i

Broke Jail. beven pnwji:e;s. all p?ro !

men. bruLe iail in this liace iloud.iv ni"ht.
"I her punched a hole through the wall iu ihctr j

cell aud let llitaiiM-lve-a cn.wu ny iu:g l,e,r
"blankets together. TLey are now Their j

escape was effected by some one outside getting ,

tool to them to work with. UdULuro Ji'rt or- - !

dr.
'

--To Postmasters and Census Takers.
The attention of IVtuiasters and ! eusua Ta-

kers is called Uthe uhjincd cimimunicatieii
f.-o- the Marshal of this District :

Office of inr. U. S. 3I.RsnAL, )
' lUlcigh; N;. C, April 20, 1S70. j

Th atteulion of all Deputy .Marshal, appoint

j dto taketheceuu,orthee
for the District ot Norjh Carol m.it for IbiO, ia j

railed to the fallowing section from the law au- -

thoriKwg the taking of the census lor 150.
The attention of lo&tmasttis U alsocailed tu ihc i

,
' I

Sec. 17. (United States Statutes,) Ami U it j

further mact'tf. That the .Marshals and their i

assistants are hereby j authorized to transmit,!
through the pt office, any papers or documents
rolntmc in the otMiMi bv writing thereon. "Offi- -- 'J r
cial Business, Cchmis,', and ubscribiMg th Mine
with the additiou to bin uamc of maiehal, or as-

sistant, (as the ca?e may be) but this privilege
shall exteud to nothing but documents aud papers
relating
the sum
appro
not oi

- - (
- n oilier naalter throuuK tlie ' ua.! to lue ItOft Iciartu.enX. - j

S. T. CAIUIOW. U. S .Marshal.
Dtrict of Nrih Caioiina i

;

Mr Davis and Senator Cansros.
Tlie following letter from lion. .Kllcrbou Davis

has bevn received by a prominent citizm of
l'hiladt-lphi- in denial cf the yt.iteiiieiit made by

Vnair Cameron to the effect that he had atd to
Mr Datisthat his Feat in thu Semite Viould be
filled by a colored man : i

!

Memphis, Tens., March 23, 1S70.
My Dear i?ir: Yours of the 2d imt. reached

hcre durioj; my absence, which will explain the
delay" of this reply. Senator t'amcrun uuidc no
auvh statement as that quoted by you. lie
xuaJe po remarks ti me at the timti of my with-'dmw- al

from the Senate other than tho expres-
sion of his piod wishes for me. Ilia relations
with me had been uniformly those of peraonsJ
kindneaa, and I have expected him, aa a duty
to himself and to truth, to deny having made
such remarks as have been imputed iu the news-

papers. ( i

Men htl not then reached ,the degree of
stultification which caused the withdrawal of
States from the Uuion to be called "rebellion,"
and the only remark, so fir as I know, made by
any Senator, which had the least prat tical bear-

ing, was the expression of Mr Hale, of New
Hampshire, that he expected us all soon to come
back. - !

Vrr rospoetfullr and truly jours,' 1

truv iiiv w- - i

Uen thousand of St. iMartiu's votes -- and two
7 !

thousand of Sypher s, on the ground ot Jrauu, ,

leaving St. Martin still ahead by ""'l"and votes. ;'This the
cy that republican ingenuity in Congress is now

i;

UA .nrw.n ' tn rhv:tf find It IS m?eU10US Or
, i(, ' j. d t g hcr hiuwelf ii;

i

MUt,h lut UliClJ is to even greater jr',; tl.U. The Tariff hill is the
rf aureat deal of lurht aiid airy talk. :

li.i mt jitTniiiKt.4 weut v uiade a irreat extort 1

I - y
. ,iw tliow )iit nn tii" iron the1iu uiuci . "i 7 r

iiiiit. npinrp nni wi lar lucv iiuv uuii cuiiv,- ir-- i v

an additional defeat in reductiuus on hciap iron
1

A'. Y. 11. raid. , 1

ky System of Internal Taxation. Thc
proposed measure for taisiug revenue from in-- 1

trual taxation j which General Butler coutem- -
. ,

before Cou.,re8s, ia a "rrt, , , , , fci wbolcsYstt It is
!!

, . . r .o;boIWl thc ntvscnt income ti

iJ in. l inwfi iil hereof u III il(VCSed capitai .
it

. .. .i:,;,i..,.ic f imi,
w'l'H" OI " om-- i jv f

llUk J.lecies or bequest
(o raisf fevclJUC froiu htamps .

di lloU i(Uors and tobweo. --j

j Tha Men Who" Succeed.
I

I i
.went boys of sixteen, in our or any

itv in the StaFe. and let them go to work, three
or four in a drjf goods store, boot and shoe or
blacksmith eMablishments and printing offices.

. t vm:iim tli. will h.-ivo-- become liieti .
ot ?" - - j

twenty-aix- , and.the majority ot them will then
U aboutas tar Uoug iu the business as they ever

Qr twT each of the .hove
inches will be ctablii in bu8ine.s tor them- -

oi- -. .r . .nn.rrl with.... kiting ...firm n?r a Jrood- -v. v- - f--

anfl , . reJtt
: ; growlinsabduflheir poor luck. Now

. .. .... . ihr rp.-.su-n li.r their Ijoor
success, and that luck has but little, if anything

h Jf wc ukfJ je trouble loa their EeAenil (.3.tf e
bhall find that thoe ytiung men who became
u,asters iu their tradea or leading men in their
pursuit, were not afraid to work, aud were de--

:.. .1 ... ... I '!'!...,. I.u.l ol linrriinl llniitrruiincu iu rucmu. j j nw"
day aud week, j They made ihcmselveN valuable

'
1 I i..t ... .... . 1. ....... I. . K...... ..1n-ni-c-

nnu ueul n men cwutojeio, ujr
fiithful, leliablo and willing to do what they
0ould for the iuterest of tho!?e for whom they
Wujktd. Whin a press of buis'ness came, they
vvero ready and wiliiug to work extra hours, and
without ulkilJg or grumbling; well knowing tiiat,
lux n. ss itmst Le ttteiided to when It Cauie. an

; t ..

il.nt tluM-- liltMitv ui dull times durinir tlie- - -- - t i
j. v . 'extra briskness oi the season. To snui it all up,
tli.-xft- ! vmint' inieu ideiit;ad theuibelves wnh
the ...... 1. 1! 1 . . . r. n'tinrn tliir uufu .lililrtVAfl

l.n, .K-f- .il inthoir Pii.Ti'.ivi-r- s in fact, fixt ures fc

, jlo COull be illv bpired. aud iu due course of j

tlniej ha nig gamed cxinzrieuce, were invited to
nh the already, established house,

(jr uoidly strike out lor" theuii-elves- . Here
thtii ibthe Jo.-so- n, which is, it' you wish to be-- I

come suet, essfui matere. learn first lo become i

fuitluul servanta

. The Lost Cause." .
"

Statist. 'cs ff the Cohjdt rate Army.

'iiictin? of the Confederate lielief"aud His
torical Society was held at Mceiphis, u the 30th
...: .. .

.
:.. iim ..tiuir lit.U.vilUU. Iiyitl UUI llttl I IO JU lilt limn.

veut read a communication on the Confederate
tIie Kl!WiQ jr ttatuitics:

'
(

Y'Uiid-l- . Pi it' Hrr?.
ISrtl; 2.772
lb't- l- CS.t30
lSt lt,S7G 51,313 7i,211 !

22000 70,000 80,000 !

1SU5 U !

j

Total, '3.773 I,

- 11 the deaths Irom disease bo addt--c I tho sum
total will violent the entire hea.' The returns ;

of tiio field and general IniFpi'als arc known 'for '
. ." t !ICl'lL'!!" i..l J tn tictninu tliat tne i

- - j

to 1S5.000; aud if the deaths among the dis- -
il.charged lor wounds aud uiecasc, ana among tr e :

siek aud wounded on furloimh, be added, thc j

lira nd tot.il ot ideatliH in the inledtrate army
auring tne enuro war uia nm iau mon oi
2li0,l00. According to this calculation the
deatiis from' disease were about three times as '

numerous 6 thte resulting from the cooualtics '

. "irof battle. t '
j

force capable of ac -

tivc service did not, during the entire war, ex- - '.

eeed 0O0.000 cieu. Of this number not more i

than i 400.000 I were enrolled at any one time: i

and thi Confederate States never had in the
field inure than 200,000 men capable f bearing
arms at any one time, exclusive of sick, wounded j

and disabled.
j The other tusintss transacted at this meeting I

was the infroductioi by (Jeueral Pillow of au !

aniendment to- the constitution, rept.rtcd a !

follows: i '' I

Any Confederate tidier may be eli-I- blc toI
membership in the associatiau wheu his record
as a soldier is blameless. rroYidcd, that where
the applicant left the service before 'the cud of
the war he have been honorably discharged,
and after leaving, his conduct niutt have been
such as to leave no doubt of his continued devo-
tion to the Confederate cauoe until the cud of
thd War. "

j j ,
;:, ;

"
, .

There is a great surplus of men in Iowa and
other j parts of j the Wi tt, aud the Herald an-

nounces a shipment of the surplus women of
New England and New York to that quarter

.

't
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